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1.

Introduction:

GOPAL IRON & STEELS

co' IGUIARA'I) Ltd. fhereinafter referred the companyJ
recognizes

that Related Party l'ransactions can present potential
or actual conflicts of interest and may
raise questions about whether such transiltions
are consistent with the company and its
shareholders' best interests and in compliance
to the provisions of the companies Ac!
2013 and clause 49 of the Listing Agreement.
The Board of Directors of the company
has
adopted the following policy and procedures
with regard to materiality of Related party
Transactions and also on dcaiing with them
as defined below. fhe Audit committee
will
review and may amend this policy from time to
time subjcct ro thc *o.rr"t of the Board.
'fhe objective of this policy
is ro regu.late transactions betwecn the company
and its Re]ated
Parties based on the compar"ries Act 2013,
Listing Agreemcnt and other jaws and
regulations applicable to the Company.

2. Definitions:
"Act" means the Companies Act,

201,3.

"clause 49" means the clause no'
49 of the Listing Agreement entered into by
the company
with the stock exchanges.

"Arm's length transaction" means a transaction
between two related parties that is
conducted as if
they were unrelated, so that there is no conflict
of interest.

"ordinary course of business" means
the usual rr-airsactions, customs and

practices
undertaken by the company to conduct its busrness
operations and activities and includes
all such activities which the cornpany can unclertake
as per Memorandum & Articles of
Association' The Board and Audit committee
may lay r.lown principles for determining
ordinary course of business in accordance with
statutory requirements and other industry
practices and guidelines.

"company" means GOPAL IRON & SI'EELS
CO. IGU]AIIA'I'I Ltd. ,,lLelative,,with reference
to
a Director or I(MP means the person as definecl in
Sec[ion 2(77) of the Act and ru]es
prescribed thereunder.
"Related Party" means an individual, entity,
firm, body corporate or person as defined in
Section 2(7 6) of the Act and crause 49 (vil)
[B) of the Listing Agreement.
"Related party transactio'" is
a [ransfer of resources, services or obligations
between a
company and a relatcd party, rcgardless of
whether a price is charged, including but
not
limited to the followirrg:

A. Sale, purchase or supply of any goocls or ma[erials;
B' Selling or otherwise disposing of, or buyirg, proper.ty

C. Leasing of property of arry kincl;
D. Availing or rendering of any services;

of zrny

ki'd;

E' Appointment of any agent for purchase or sale o1'goods, materials,
servlces
F' Appointmetlt to any office or place of profit in the company A

or property;
transaction shall be construed
to include a singre transaction oir a group of transactions
in a contract.

"Material Related Party Ti-ansactions" shall mean
a transaction as defined in
49[vlD[c) of the Listing Agreemc'nt or any other law or regulation.
"Key Managerial Personnel" shall

Clause

-"uri the officers/employees of the Company

defined in Section 2(51,) of the Companies Act,2013.

as

"Employees" shall mean the employees and office-bearers
of the Company, including but
not limited to Directors.

"Director" means

a person as defined

in Section 2(34) of the Companies Act, 20L3.

"Audit Committee" means lhe Committee of the Board formecl
under section I77 of the
Act and Clause 49(lll) of the Listing Agreement. Any other term not
defined herein shall
have the same meaning as definecl in the companies Act,201,3,
the Listing Agreemen!
Securities contract Regulation Act or any other applicable regulation.

Applicability
The new regime under companies Act, 2013 and clause 49 of
the listing agreement covers

in its ambit almost all the dealings and transactions with related parties.
Any transfer of
resources, services or obligations between a company and a related
party, would get
covered as a 'rela[ed party transaction', whether or not, there
is an element of

consideration, price or cash-flow.

Approval Process

-

Normal All related party transactions shall be entered into after prior
approval of Audit
Committee' Based on the terms and conditions of a transaction, and
applicabie regulatory
requirements, the Audit Comrntt[ee wi]l have the discretion to recommen
d / refer it for the
approval of Board of Directors or Shareholders.

In the event such transaction, contract or arrangement is not in the ordinary
course of
business or at arm's length, the Company shall comply with the provisions
of the
Companies Act201'3 and the l{ules framed thereunder arnd obtain
approval of the Board or
its shareholders, as applicable, for such contract or arrangement.
All material related party transac[ions will be placed for approva] of
the shareholders of the
company through special resolution and all entities under the definition
of relatc.d parties
shall abstain from voting on such resolutions. 'l'he Audit committee
will have the discretion
to seek opinion / report of an independent expert in case of material
transactions.

A transaction with a related party is

consicierecl rnaterial if the transaction
/
transactions to be entcred itito, either individualiy or taken together
with previous
transactions with such reiated party during a financia I year, c.xceeds
ten percent of
the annual consolidatecl turnovei' of the company as per the last audited
financial
statements of the company.

Approval Process - Omnibus

I'he Audit Committee may grant omnibus approval for Related Party l'ransactions
proposed to be entered into by the compzirly subject to the following conditions: a. The
Audit Committee shall lay down the criteria for granting the omnibus approval in line with
the policy on Related Party Transactions of the cornpany and such approval shall be
applicable in respect of transactions which are repetitive in nature. b. The Audit Committee
shall satisfy itself the need fbr such omnibus approval and that such approval is in the
interest of the company;

c. Such omnibus approval shall specify [i) the nan're/s of the related party, nature of
transaction, period of transaction, maximum amount of transaction that can be entered
into, [ii) the indicative base price / current contracted price and the fbrmula for variation
in the price if any and [iii) such other conditions as the Audit Committee may deem fit;
Provided that where the need for Related Party 'l'ransaction cannot be foreseen and
aforesaid details are not available, Audit Committee may grant omnibus approval for such
transactions subject to their value not- cxceeding Rs.1 crore pcr transaction.
d. Audit Committee shall review, alleast on a quarterly basis, the details of RPTs entered
into by the company pursuanr to each of the omnibus approvai given.

e. Such omnibus approvals shall be valid for a period not exceeding one year and shall
require fresh approvals after thc expiry of one yeaf "

4. Transaction at arrn's iength:
The Company has laid out a flarneworl< to assess whetircr transactions with related parties
are done at an arm's )engLlt. Globally accepted plactices lrnd plinciples have been
incorporated in the frameworl<. 'l'ests to determine that transactions are in "orclinary
course of business" and on an "arms'lerrgth basis" are conducted on an ongoing basis.

5. Disclosure:

. All Directors/l{MP are required to disclose the parties in w}rich they are deemed to be
interested in prescribed form.

.

Further, each Director and I(MP of the Company shall promptly norify the Secretarial
Department of any material transac[ion or Relationship that could reasonablv be expected
to give rise to a conflict of intercst.

.

Every related party transaclion, if recluired under law/l,isting Agreement shall be
referred to in the Board's report along with the justification for entering into such contract
or arrangement. The Company shall ztlso maintain l{egistcr- in the prescribed form.
" The company shall disciose the policy on dealing with l{elatecl Party'fransactions on its
website and a web-link thereto shall be provided in the Annual lLenort.

Any officer or employee, can approach
access / approach the vigil mechanism
or Company
Secretary to report a fraudulent related
party transaction.

To review a Related Party'l'ransaction,
the Board/committee will be provided
with all
relevant material information of the
llelated Party Transaction, including
the terms of the
-o,nprny
ss purpose of trre transaction, the
benefits to the
and any
In delc'rrnining whethc'r to approvc
or a llelated party.l.ransaction,
wilr co'sider the foriowing factors, among
others, to the extent
Party.

Transaction:

whether the terms of the Related Party 'i'ransaction
are fair to the') cornpany and
would apply on the salne basis if the
transaction did not involve a llclated party;
whether there are any compeliing business
reasons for the company tol enter
into
the Related Party'fransaction and the
nature of al[ernative transactions, if
any;

whether the Reratecr party 'r'ransaction
woulc impair the independence ofr
an
otherwise Indcpender-iI J-)irect-i.rror Nominee of a Direc[or.

r'

whether the *erated parry 'r'ransaction
wourd presc.nt an improperl conflict
of
interest for atiy Directoi-,

Norninee for Director or l(MP of
the company, taking into
account the size of the [ransaclion,
the overall interest of the Director,
Nominee for
Director' Executive Officcr or other
Related Party, the clirect or indirect
nature of the
Director's Nomince, Execut.ive officcr's
or other l{elatecl party,s interest in the
transaction and the ongolng nature
of any proposed relationship and any
other
factors the Board/Committee cleems
relevant.

in any

case where either the Board/committee
deterr

b;;

rransaction rhat has
.lu'J"n..d without
appropriate' may direct adciitionzri actior-rs
including, but not limited to, immediate
discontinuation or re:sciss^ion of the
transaction, or modification of the
transaction to make
it acceptable for ratification. Itr conncction
with any review of a Related party ,l.ransaction,
has autiroritv to modifv or waivc
any procedurar requirements of

:ffi i:i:ilcommittee
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Non-compliance of this Policy may lead to initiation of
disciplinary proceedings against the
Employee' Details of such disciplinary proceedings will form
part of the personal file of
such employee and will be considered as a default on his
or her key responsibilities. The
above would be over and above the prescribed penal conselquences
under companies Act
and Listing Agreement.
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